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MORE DUST AT MOOS.

jhe Well-Kno- Mceks Farm Shows
Up Another of lis Dry Iloles.

C0XTI2J UED BAD LUCK AT JTCUfiDY J
Tlie Celebrated Armstrong Wcll-- at TTiornJ

Creek-Change- s Owners.

STILL POUNDING AY.AT AT JTDOXALD

There trcis another well drilled into a dust
pack at Moon yesterday. It m as AV. L. Mel-Ion- 's

Xo. 2 on tiic Mecks farm. It is the sec-

ond light noil which lie ha9 gotten in that
Jccr.lity. and tho property, considering the
Sight wells which the Kanawha Oil Coinjiany
lias been gettii:j; near it, is looked upon 11s

too Jcr to the north. The Kanawha
Oil Comjwn;." No. 4 on the Mceks
1ms filled up TOO feet with oil. and may make
n 20 or well, Murphy and tlio
JCnnawha Oil Company's well, on the J.
Springer farm. In imck a lira w pressure
orRi'-intli- o 1'0-fo- sand. The Kanaviha's
Meets Xo. 3 -- hoald set the Mind this week,
hat ns it lie noi th of w hat !. now supposed
to 1 on the b 't, not much - expected of it.
Gtickert A Lenicd hi've completed a rig on
the Slcauor i.irai.

till Pounding Awnj.
2IcPo-At.- i T!ien was little change yes-

terday In the 40 odd wells which are beinj
drilled in this field. Mosier & Co.V; well on
the Valantour lot. and tho Kd 3IcDonald No.
S, nf the Eoyui Oas Company, wero shot and
sira being cleaned out. The Itutlerlot well
of Clark A Bannister is naking about 25
"barrels en hour.

"irill Get the Sand Soon.
McCntDY The Woodland Oil Company cc-ye- ct

tho Mind in their Xo. 1 well,
on tho Adams farm. The tools aro still
binekln Black Jfc Guffoy's Andrews farm
well, and it mav have to bo plugeed. They
are almost nat tho tools in their well on the
31 ink farmand are half way through the

It has almost stopped" flowing. Pat-
terson A .I.mes Xo. 7, ilcCardy, is making
ntout TOO barrel" a day.

Drilling at tho Comer.
Wir.Dwoor At Ireland & Hughes' well on

the Comer 1arm drilling was continued yes-

terday and tno well was spraying confcidcr-3i)i- o

oil. GrrSitU and the Forest Oil
Xo. 1C n the Whitccll is iaking

aloutC0 barrels adav. Fort & RtcmiIoo's
Xo. 4 Good is down 1.530 feet, and their Xo. 2
jTazlett i,0M feet, Itownaan and the Augusta
Oil Company's, Xo. :i, on the Whiteoll prop-
erty, lias been shot and is making 15 fcarrelx
nn "tiour. They are rurging up their Xo. I
"WhUesell to p:.iup. Beer & McKee finished
casing their Xo. S. on the August
Jvylo yestertliv. and thej are down .VX)

feet In their Xo. 4 on the same farm.
3"vnns A Mandeville arc ingoing up at their
Xo. 2 on the Marks. Suauk, Caalfant & Co.
ftnoka hcawureuri of jmsml he hundr-

ed-foot, ii tiiei-- veil on Cns.Iudge Merritt
iarm at Do Haven. Tbev will drill it on down
in the hope of finding oil. The Doth Oil Com-jrany- 's

Xo. 1 ot; tim Dnlap. north of the
ilazlctt farm. i In the salt -- and.

Dr in the Gordon.
CtAVSViLtx The Victor Oil Company's Xo.

ConthoCarson larm isadus'cr in the Gor
don sand. .T. B. Aikcu Xo. 1 on the.
IMattlicw s farm is due this morning.

Historical Property Sole.
Tnonx Chhes Gukcrt,Sempl & Co. have

told their two wells ou the Marshall farm
with a production of 11 ban-el-s a day, for
$V0, to Miller & Sailor. One of thce is the
old, original Armstrong well, which was
drilled Dy Sim, Armstrong and others and
was tns largest well ever xtruek in tho
Vn'ied Stats It was estimated tha it put
ontlBjOOo barrels the first and for want
of taniage half of that flowed d:wn Thorn
Jlun. It was completed in October, 1SS1 anil
itoco then has pioduccdoer 125,030 barrels
of oik

In tho Hundred-Vo- o.

rETnrsviLLE tiuekert & steelo shot their
Xo. T, on the Bolton, and Xo. S on tho
Humphrey, yestonlav. They will clean out
their Xo. 1, on the Humphrey, mid Xo. 4, on
the Xesbit, and drill to the black sand. They
will case their X'o. 9, Humnhrev, this week,
and are building a rig for Xo. 10.

Cloo to Pittsburg.
TEMrritAsjCEViiXE Iite last night it was

reported that the w ell of Smith & Hayden,
on the Carson farm, back of this place,
wonld be n producer.

MAr.s Barney Fosr's Xo. 3, on the Ander-
son farm, was "clue to get the 100-fo- sand
las; eight.

"Work Xear Snnburv.
Ensr.cnv Ziegler A, Co. are getting ready

to dry on the MeClyman farm. Little A Co.
Imvc started a well on the Glenn larm. The
Snndy Ijiko Oil Company is starting a well

ai tho George Meals, one "on the Shirry and
ono on the Miller. Unknown parties aro
pimiuaiiHi-ii-a iuiit;uiiu u iiaii uuniieusi.
UalicoChureli;

1'jLchange IJasiness Iiill.
Oil City A meeting ot the members of tho

Oil City Exchange will beheld this morning
lotakoaction on a proposed amendment to
tho by-iav- ,s requiring the Clearing House
DXpen-c- s to bo paid out of the sinking fund
raitil the fund is exhausted. The limit of
ibo sinking fund, which was started in lsS2.
ivlien the Clearing nouse was establisbed,
was Jo he $3 000. It was raised by a pro rata
assessment on actiie members. The $5,000
limit lias been reached, and active members
who aie doing seareely anj business want
lhoassessments discontinued.

"SOIHDfG BUT SAWING "WOOD.

The Producers I'roiectlvo Association
Means l'usjni-ss- .

fSrECIAL TELtUHAM TO THE DISPATCH.
V,r.MtS!-r- , Julj T. The directors of tho

Producers' Association belt' a regular meet-
ing here 1'iesidcnt
The inc ting was a regular business one,
nntl the proceedings wero held -- eei et.

Theonly iiilorniatiou obtainable wa that
lUe association was ss, ;Cjj U(Ujijnjr imr aw.
Ins ivood. Tnc association mentis, hnsim h.says a member, and th" me ting
vilraot adjourn till 11 o'clock The meet-lag- s

irill be numerous, as headquarter aioliorc
Yesterdaj 's Ixcal Ucatures.

Thcrowere no transactions in pipeline
certificates. There was not even a bid

to the commodity.
T'liuro was no market. Thoie were a

order- - at o'ltside Exchanges,
the S'andard. Field reports

cowedabout as much uiiathv then- - as on
'duvniro. Uell'ied vi Xen York, T.iOc: at
London. Antwerp, Jii'jf. "

Cusvela ;, Julv T. PetroU utn easn S. W.
lit,. CJc; Tl gasoline, Tc; tC gasoliae.'lOo; &iJ
liaplitha, C'ic.

ljnDFor.i, Vk., July T. X'ational Transit
certificates opened att.T'jc; closed at Cc:
uignesi, w?;4c; iuuu uj i.iearaiices",

Oil. City, Pa., .Inly T. Xational Transit
Oertificiitcs ojieneil a' toi-- ; hlghc-t- , fie; low-
est, CTJie: closed. Ti"ro. .lcs. 4. 100 barrels;
shipments. 101,21s ban-els- ; i tins !.i.519 barrels.X'jnv Yonu, .lull T. Petroleum opened
Urmig and advanced slightly, but r.fter-war- d

reacted to tho opeinu j Kguvs and
closed Elcady. Pennsjivunia", August, op-
tionOpening, ffc; highest, iV4'c, lowest,
18c: closing at Cic Tolal sales, 2j,000 bar-1-ol-

rytupof Pigs, '
Produced from the laxative and nutritious
Jnice ft California ligs, combined with tho
medicinal virtue of pleat:, known to be
most Lcnellcia! to the hiiuum svstem. acts
Eimtly. on tlie kidney, liver nnd'bowcls,

cleansing the system, dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitualcoustijation.

inOar July Dress Goods Sale Traveling
Milts.

Sccjihat JiaiTjain table; stylish all-wo- ol

JBaterlals away below usual prices.
Jos. Horxe&Co.,

60!)-C2- 1 I'eim avenue.

Iron- CitvBekr builds up trade wher-
ever placed ou sale. Telephone, 118fi.

Vo'ir Pictnro Preo
.VmS Lauclsoiceijr framed piven atrav this
iveek by Hendricks & Co., popular photog-
raphers, Jvo. OS Pcderal street, Alleghenv,
with every dozen. Cabinets SI 00.

Half price is why they go so fast;
Maek eilk itrincd grcna'dirics, 61 a yard.

Bogos &BCHIj.

Ir.ox City BEnit builds up trade wher-
ever placed on sale. Telephone, 11SC.

012
Blaine.

LATE KELK BWEF- -

Spurgeon is still inproving.
Tho eruption of Mt. Vesuvius is increas-

ing.
Tho story of yellow fever at Brunswick.

L,a., is ueuica.
Myriads ofgrasshoppers aro devastating

partsof Wyoming.
Tho Pope will creato threo new arch-

bishoprics in Mexico.
Th3 grip has broken out in Spain and

manv deaths are reported from its ollects.
Russia, Franco and Persia are all pre-- d

mring for representation in tho World's
Fair.

Tho Bank of Commerce, of Sheflleld, Ala.,
closed its doors yesterday. Assets and lia-
bilities unknown.

Dr. ZiutgrafTs German exploring expedi-
tion in Central Africa has been repeatedly
repulsed by the natives in battle.

Bv the capsizing of the scow schooner
Silver Cloud, on Lake Michigan, Captain
Johnson, his wire and were drowned.

William Dnncan, who stole $30,000 worth,
of diamonds from his employers in Maideu
Lane, has been arrested in Xew York.

A census bulletin to bo published will
show that tllere are now G.250,000 Catholics in
the United States over 15 years of age.

The Xavy Department fears that troublo
is likely to arise in Samoa between the fol- -
low ers'of King Malietoa and Chief Mataafa.

Taubcneck, of Illinois, has charge of the
organization of the Peoplo's party in Kcn- -

faiiv lne icauers mere none ior greai.
t liings.

By tho terms of the will of William B.
Ogden the University of Chicago will re-
ceive $T5,C00 for the founding of a School of'
fceience

The public square at Lima, O., will prob-- .
ably be selected by the Treasury Depart- -'
luuiibnk na&uuigiuuiui mu ano ui wis puu--
lio building.

The Gilman mine, in Washington State,
is strojjgly tortifled against strikers. It is
beliexed the Governor will havo to declare
martial law.

The closing of 53 lobster factories on the
French coast of Xowfoundland, by order of
the naval authorities, has added fresh fuel to
the ire of the colonists.

Taylor Faunce and L. E. Brown, of Phil-
adelphia, have been appointed to investi-
gate the cases of the Xeystono-an- d Spring
Garden Xational Banks.

Chancellor McGill. of Xew Jersey, has
declined to confirm the decision of the Or-
phans' Court giving George D. O'Xeill $1,000,-00-0

from tho estate of Josuih Wallace.
Betsy Ann Mason, whoso brother lias

been tiying to have declared insane because
sho deeded her farm to her nephew, is de-
clared to bo sane by a Syracuse, X. Y., Judge.

A.mine firo which burned for a week
near White Oaks, X'. II., resulted fatally to
Ernest Tlmony and Geo. Drake. They were
entombed by tho firo and strangled by gas.

The Kaiser has presented his royal
grandmother. Queen victoria, with a lifo- -'

sized oil paintiug of himself in tho uniform
of a British Admiral, standing on tho bridgo
of a vessel.

Miss Kate Mangan, daughter of the
Maj or of Frankfort, Ivy., has eloped with and
married a traveling salesman named Wiard.
The pair are at Louisville awaiting parental
Jorgneness.

Tlie captive-- balloon from Paris on the.
iuiius xull ifiuuiius was uesiruycu iiy
lightning Monday night. Loss, $25,000; partly
insured. The French aeronauts, Goddard
and Pamis, were injured.

The French Chamber of Commerce
strongly manufacturers to ex-- -I

Juuit goods at Chicago, and asks the Govern-
ment to obtain from America customs priv-
ileges and other facilities.

Yesterday morning a tornado passed
through the country three miles from GIos-te- r.

Mis. Many houses w ere destroyed and
a negro woman and her child were killed.
Several other persons w ere wounded.

United States Marshal Gard, in charge of
the Itata, says that that vessel when she
escaped from port had on board four

guns, ono gatling, one howitzer, CO

newiifli-saudSO- old nllcs, which sho had
recei ed from the Robert and Minnie.

During its iasago from Calcutta to
Chile the bark Compadre caught fire, and
then, after the crew had fought tho flames
several days, a hurrienno drove the vessel
npon tuo rocKs in the Auckland Islands.
Tno crew were marooned 103 dav on a
desert island until rescued in a terrible con-
dition by a passing ship.

A BAD HUMOR CURED

$5,000 Expended on Doctors and Medi-

cine
i

without avaiL Givio him-

self up to die.

Good TVifo suggests Cnticnra Remedies
Uses them 7 months and is

entirely cured.

I was in the war during 1'fiJ-f- tt and took a heavy
cold at (iett slmrg. lrom w hich I iieverfullr rcroi-cre- d.

In 2Cj 1 broke out in sorts all over mv chest
and shouldiT.wlik-- It siuiccil imnossihle to cure. I
trie-- all th famed doctors I could find, and to no
avail. I exieuded some flvc thousand dollars trying
to and a cure, hut could not, and Anally giving mv-t--

up to die. nn pood w lfe sugRoted to me, orie
daj. to try the (X'TiCfiiA Kemedies, which were
soeitcnifiily adrirtl&ed and used. I followed her
suggestion, and am happy to say bv diligent appli-
cation of jour CrTicrn.v Kemlihes for even
months I was entirely cured, after spending five
earsoftlmo and money without avail, and am a

sound and well man y. You mav refer tome
if vou w ish. as 1 will tell anv one wlfo mav call on
miT.n . C L. PKARsALL,

1 Fulton Fish Market, XewYork,
AruiL Is, ls!0.

Cuticura Remedies
Tiicse grateful teftimonials tell the story of great

phjbical suffering, of mental angulli. bv reason ofiiusii.latlng!til!uratiniis
er and sjcrtllv endI, by tlie CDTlcrUA
iemekhj,. tliegreatetsklnCures, Blood Puriflers

and Ilitinor lit nteriies the world ha eer known.
Cttiocba KcOLVjatT, the new Wood and skin

Pariber nueni:.Uy do rlea'ise theliloodif allini--puriti- es

-- nil poiouoiii: elements), and Citiccilv.tlipgrcatsUiiCiirc. and CCTiciTtA sajtr, inei-qulsitek- in

ruriOeraadlleaullfier. evlernally (to
e'eartb skin and sralp and restore tbe hair), cure
eriry disease and humor of the skin, scalp, and
Mood, with loss ofl.alr, from inl mcj to age, from
pimple? tn scrofula, when the best phvsiclans,

sud all other remedies fail.

Sob' everywhere. Price, CcncmtA, 50c: POAr.S: Ueolvent, fl. rrepired bv the POTTEllL;:i;; and CntMiCALConi'OiiATIox.lloston.
aj-!M'- nd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," M

pages. W illllttlT.tions, and 100 testimonials.

jrLES. blarkheids. red, roujrh. chauned. and
ri oil skin cured by CL ticcca SOAr.

TStoi$Uo Bheumatiz About Me!
In ono minute tho Cnticnra

K5. Anti-l'ai- u 1'Iaster relieves rheu-
matic,wr 5K-- -- sciatic, hin. kidncv. muscular

t. and chet nalns. The first and onlv
iiisuuianeous paiu-killi- strengthening plaster.

wssu

BE CAREFUL.
Bo careful of your associations! Bad com-

pany is not better than none at all.
Be earotul what you say! You can recall

some things but never spoken words.
Be careful in your babitsand in your dress!

Xeatncsiandgoodmauners should bo neces-
sities.

Be careful of your diet! Proper food and
drink have much to do with happiness.

Be careful of your health! Monev cannot
buy it then why should you squander it?

Bespeciallv careful at this season of tho
year! The air is fall of poisous. Malaria is
abroad. You need to exercise great care.

Be careful how-- you cxerci fills care! Re-
member that pure w hiskey taken in w aterU
the bestow ay to counteract malarial poison
and all diseases incident, to this season.

Bo careful what w hiskev you use! Bear in
mind that Duify's Pare Malt has the highest
pianuing anu is tno onij- - medicinal wniskey

the market.
Bo careful t hat no druggit deceives you

into taking some cheap whiskov which mav
be claimed as Just as good! "There is no
medicinal whiskey which is o good. JeM--

m nuMnAniMsf
mmwrnftmA

JtSCr; xT rw o k 3"

S 5 a ga S5?
KS4V53 S3 " isi h a t- - b a elEWH pi

IfiLALLi mmM 1: & mscAScs
Years of patient btndy an I experiment

have demonstrated that Microbes (germ
life) are tho cause of every dbease.

Thii, wonderful remedy effectually de-
stroys this causa, kills tho Germ life or Mi-
crobes, and perfect lioalth soon follows. Itlias no equal as a Blood Purifier, is a most
owcrf ul antiseptic and a w ondcrftiLtonic.
Head our testimonials from thousands of

grateful people who huve been cm ed. Bookgiving full particulars free. L II. AVilllams,
Liberty are., Pittsburg, Pa., or 7 Laight 131

t, New York City.

JiSeiip. " --jlk..
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NEW ADVEKTTSEMENTS. .

ELECTRICITY..

ItsWonderM 'Power as for

the Cure of Disease

FROM SCIENTIFIC MEN

Of Unquestionable Qualifications,
Skill and Experience.

OPPORTUNITY FOR PITTSBURG PE0PIE'

To Avail Themselves of the Xew Therapeutic
Agent Tn the Hands of Thor-

oughly Skillful Men.

SOJIE PLAIX STATEMENTS OF TACT

In introducing the physicians of THE
ELECTKOPATHIC IXSTITUTE to tho pub-

lic of Pittsburg, no wild promises or high-sonndi-

words will be used. With an intel-
ligent nnd discriminating people, such as we
have to deal with, the simple, straightfor-
ward statement of facts will amply serve
to show the benefits which the sick and
discasedjof this region aro to receive from
the location of theso gentlemen here.

In the first placo, tho physicians of THE
ELECTKOPATHIC IXSTITUTE are regu-
larly trained, regularly educated doctors,
graduates of the best medical colleges in the
country, who have plnce their graduation,
devoted themselves entirely to those new
and modern discoveries in medicine and
surgery which havo developed the wonder-
ful curative powers of electricity.
' They aro scientific men of scientific train-
ing and association, recognized in tho pro-
fession as electrical scientists, who havo
dons, valuable service in perfecting and dis-- ,
covering electrical methods and appliances.
They propose to do sufficient advertising to
demonstrate tq.tho profession and the pub
'lie of Pittsburg the value and power of these
comparatively

HEW AJTO WOSTDERFCX

agents in the cure of disease.
Electricity as a simple, force has long been

Known to the worm, anu its nature
and its uses have been largely developed by
its varied applications, yetitsuseasa thera-
peutical agent is recent, and has been
greatly emharassed nnd obstructed: First,
by the ignorance of those using it, as to tho
relations that eleetricitv sustains to the nor--
mal forces of tho body; and, secondly, by
tne imperiection oi tno insirnmeiiis con-
structed to produce it, failing in adaptation
to this spocial purpose. Andf finally, by the
ignorance of manipulators.

Much that is wonderful in the discoveries
relating to the application of electricity to
the cure of disease lias reached the ears of
thepublio through the cunent and secular
nress. Deiiending upon this many ignorant
nnd untrainod men who are not doctors in
the first, and havo not the most shadowy
claim to being specialists or scientists in
the socond place haie advertised them- -
selves to the public as Electrical Healers,
Electrical Physicians and Electrical Insti-
tutes, seeking by this

METHOD OF IMrOaTCP.E
Tomako money out of that genuine anK
wonderful department of Therapeutics, of
the real efficacy and applications of which
they arc as ignorant as a child might be of
the mechanism of the Corliss engino

For the present we will simply state that
throuch tno phvsieians of tho ElectroDathic
Institute, the profession and the public are
to havo tho benefits of the scientific ampli-
cation of the new therapeutical agent.
These gentlemen recognize its limitations
and are not placing it before the public as a
cure all. Its wonderful power within the
limits in which they have by practical test
and experience as well as by scientific de-
duction established its value, will bo set
forth no more.

In other words, tho physicians of tho
Electropathic Institute, will give their
electrical treatment for just such diseases
and to Just such class of patients as they
have found it effective within tho past.
They confine their experiments to their
laboratories. They

DO XOT EXPERIMEXT
in their practi6e. Thj diseases that they

--will treat by electricity in Pittsburg are
DISEABE8,THAT THET HAVE CTIUED

"by electricity time and agnin diseases over
which tho power of electricity, as a curative
agent, has been abundantly and unquestion-
ably established in their own practice and
under their own observation.

Their theories and methods the3 hold in
common with such men as Wagner, Lum-bros- o

and Matteini, with Corning and Rey-
nolds, Cogney of London and Gartner, of
Vienna, with these and other scientists of
the modern school they find electricity
potent as an agent in maladies of the skin
and mucus membranes, in diseases of the
nerves and tho blood. It comes in its new-powe-

as a revelation to the der-
matologist, the rhinologist, the laryngolist
nnd tho gvnecologist. Its wonderful elfeets
UPOX- - THE XUTHITIOX IX CASES OF
COXSUMPTIOX nnd wasted vitnlitv. its
marvelous power for STIMULATIXG
XERVE AXD MUSCLE, for reaching the
tissues and fluids of tho body, HELIEVIXG
PAIX, DESTROY1XG GERMS AXD MODI-FYIX-

MORBID PROCESSES, theso aro not
the conclusions of theory, but the demon-
strations of their own practice aud experi-
ence.

Scientific men, of genuine qualifications
and credentials of extended experience and
practice, administering this new and won-
derful agent in the cure of disease this is
'the benefit that tho people of Pittsburg re-
ceive from the establishment ot the Electto-pathi- c

Institute.
Tho physicians in charge of this Institute

receive'and successfully treat all patients
suffering from chronic ailments:
servocs diseases, blood diseases,

3:heui:atiS5i,
paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and catarrh,
also diseases oi tne tj e and r.ar.

Operations in electrical surgery performed
y tuo consulting puysiciansoi ill) Institute,
Consultation and uiamiosis free,
Ladies will tlnd a trained female assistant

in cliargo of their special department.
Oihce hours: 0 a. m. to 12 St., 2 to 5 r. St., 7 to

S:30 p. jr. Sunday: 10 A. M. to 4 p. si.
All communications aadicssed

Tie Pitliirs EiBctnptl

j

507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

Parlor, Library,

FURNITURE. '

"Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.
Desks,

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures,
Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture and Carp&ts.

Cash or Easy Payments.

HOPPERBROS.&GO.

, 307 WOOD ST.

0. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
Fifth av., above Smithflcld, next Leader

office. Xo delay. Established 30 years. se3

NEW

THE GREATEST CLEAK SALE!

OP'
' MODERN TIMES,

C0I1ICII
The most sale in our history of new and desirable goods.

Having bought heavily from the importers and jobbers specially for this
great sale, in most cases at less than 50 cents on the dollar, it will amaze
you at the great and values in this great offering.
Note carefully the 'following, only a few of the many bargains we have space
to enumerate:

ficvery Superior Challiesfor3c a yard,
mine ira Aionas. just nail price.

vard. Hundreds of pieces handsome de--

12c Pino Quality Challies, yard wide, now

tic best Indigo Blue Prints only Vc.
10c, a new fabric, Zephrine, yard wide, for

7;Cc. In handsome stripes and plaids, fast
colors.

12Kc32-in- . Llama Cloths, Cashmere finish,
nowilc. In beautiful designs and colorings.

12)iCc, h best American Satines, only
GJ(c." Novelties in designs and newest col-
orings.

25c French Satines, superb collection, for
13Jc.

ioc Organdie Lawns, lovely printings, now
12Vc

80 Stylish Dress Ginghams onlySe.
12c Toilo du Xoid Ginghams now Oc. A

superior collection selected styles.
Our entire stock of Anderson's Famous

Scotch Ginghams; worth from 40o to GOo a
syard.nowSS' l2o a yard.

UMBRELLAS.
1,000 Ladies' h Silk Gloria Umbrellas,

choice Silver Handles, now $138 each, woU
)worth $2.

LACE'CURTAINS.
Thousands of Curtain Ends at 10c, 15c, 20c

.and 25c caclvworth-doublo- .

'FOUR VEHHENUBKIBLE LOTS.

$1 50 apiece Laco Curtains, full size, now
SSc apiece.

$2 50 apieco Lace Curtains, full size, now
$1 63 apiece.

$3 apiece Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide,
now $1 88 apiece.

$5 apiece Lace 'Curtains, extra fine, now
$3 45 apiece.

Great Reductions in Ladies' Wraps, Reefers, Blazers, Capes, Embroid-
ered Fichus, Wrappers and .Suits.

Ladies' Wash Waists in great variety, suitable for the season, from

44c up.

.DOUGLAS

7- - ri7&Q f4W.

fzBSfifSfSi

4 fltSEJESE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

e. i

A of youns which we
talk, at tho above low

also ?3, at
B1KD

St., near

MfllllY
stupendous

seemingly, impossible

151, 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

1 WOULD BATHER HATE MONEY

THAI CL0THI1

SM

u

?

JEY 6.

SILK GOODS DEPART1ENT.

37c Surah Silt, all colors, now-- a yard.
Indi artistic printings, only COc.

$1 25JndiaSilks,cholcest printings now (He.
jl 23 Silk Regence, all colors, now 75c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

h fine all-wo- Frencn Henrietta
Cloth, before offered less than $1 a
yard, now 78o a yard.

all-wo- French Henrietta
Cloth, considered a bargain at $1 25 a yard,
sale prico a yard.

DRESS

One lot Imported Dress Goods, Stripes,,
Checks and Plaids, imported to sell at
85c and $1 a yard; your a yard.

23e Ladles' Stripe Balbriggan Hose, now
a pair, full regular made nnd French toe.

$1 Ladles' French Lisle Thiead Hose now
ise a pair, in the latest colorings fast black
boots, stripes and checks.

25c Ladies' Swiss llibbed Vests only 12c
each.

GENTS FURNISHING

100 dozen Men's Natural Balbriggan Shirts
shirts only, were Ms each, now each.

The balance of Elghmics celebrated Dress
Shirts, only a. few sizes

Unlaunaered, 8, U, 1 10, 165. 17, 17

and 18 inch, now 48c each, worth $1 each.
Lanndered, 13, H, 11, 16, 17. 17. 18 and

18 inch, now58e each, wero 1 25 each.

&

Pirn Ave.
Jy6--

n

ws 'illwaste .

Experienced inside wiremen. Apply to
EAST END ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,

jy7-3- S

MadeatOurOwn Cream-rUl- ltnilTTCQ
DU I I ery. in WASUIXGTOX

COUNTY.
GEO. K. STEVENSOX &

" - Sixth avenue.

This-mont- h we will give you an opportunity of
saving many dollars on clothing for yourself or your
boys. All our summer-good- s must go. We are nam-

ing prices to clear our counters. If you want to make
your money do the best possible service don't buy
until you have called on us.

Please notice: Our goods are too solid in quality
to admit of sky rocket talk. Though -- we don't make
a great hurrah over them, the prices are extremely
low. If you come to us for clothing you'll be the
gainer in pocket the less cost to you the better
goods and dealing at

2,000 styles of goods to make to measure.

Cor. St M

r

TAN SHOE SALE !

SPECIAL DRIVE, HALF PRICE.
TAJST-OXFORD- S,

TAN BOOTS,
TAN SPRING-HEELS- .

Russettand Tan Goods in

Laird's Retail Stores,
406, 408, 410MARKET ST. I 433 WOOD ST.

iiifegirb

EKTIIUB 3VJS"W 8TOCK.

ke.iS&no.l

GOODS.

GOODS.

VHemselves TOim ke!rhe,worl d
lhrer.,SAPOIJO is rhe ,,

OLD RUT
and old methods ara not the .easiest by far. Many people iravel them
because they havo-n- qt tried trie better way. It is a relief from a sort
of slavery to break iway from ed methods adopt the
labor-saTin- g and strr jjgth-spari- inventions of modern times. Get out
of old ruts and jnew ways by using a cake of SAPOLIO in your
house-cleanin- g. - i

PARROTS, $5.
large lot parrots,

puarautee to "sell
figure; young mockers,

ESPICH'S STORE.
610 Smitbfleld Seventh av.

29c
78c Silks,

never
superb

OSc

COLORED

73cK
choice 60c

15c

2Sc

left, viz.:

MACKIE,

fc.rThev:

WNTEDtWIREMEN.

East Liberty.

CO.,

headquarters.

THE.

and

int'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REMNANT SALE

TO-DA- Y.

Eemnants of Velvet, Body Brus-

sels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets at half price, and some at
less than half price. Also, a lot of
Oil Cloth, slightly damaged, at ISo

a yard, and 1,000 "Window Shades,
all the new" colors, full length, with
best spring fixtures, 25c apiece.

Also, Lace Curtains, Cartain
Poles, all at special prices. Don't
miss this sale, as it is money to
you.

GO I
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY,

Jc29-Ji-

Liebig Company's
Kor. IMPROVED asd ECONOMIC COOKERT-Ge-

genuine only '

with this ffC&JL-oZ&- J signature

of Justice Ton Liebig in blue.
Keeps for any length of time anywhere.

MAKES THE BEST BEEF TEA.

Extract of Beef.
Je9-w- s

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick anU
.tire imcK, concreting cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbs tone furnished and set.

OU. "IVELLStTPFLIES.

k

E E

AXD MANUFACTURERS OF v
Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twenty-firs- t Street and A. V. K. ft.

Telephone No. 1222.

PECTSBURG, PA.
ial-3--

AJAX EMIHIES
--Aim-

BEY BOILERS

The best Oil "Well Machinery in ths
world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boili
ers. Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg, Washington and But-
ler. Always write or telegraph o Corrj
Office.

JAMES 3VL, LAMBING,,
SOLE AGEXT, COEKT, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone So. 296.
xuh5--

OIL

PITTSBURG, P.A.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, TT. Va,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Aid.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa..
Capital City OU Co., Harnsburg, Pa.

We manufacture for homo trade the finest
grades of lubricating and Illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for oualltv
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 150.

Standard White, 110.
Oliio Legal Tet.
Ohio Water White Legal Tent.
Carnadino (red), 150 Test.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR XAPTIIA LIST:
Dodorlzed Naptha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Xanthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove

burnei s.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 88 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Parafflnc Oil, Paraftino Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils. ,
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and MUI

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
f!or. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,
Eurl9-- TITTSBUBG. PA..

BATLKOADS.

PITTSBURR AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
Schedule In effect June 14. 1831.

central time P. & L. E. K. It. Depart For
Cleveland4:30, 8:oa a.m.. "1:50, 4:20, "9:45 p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago ami St. Louis, 4:30 a. m..
1:00, 9:45 p. m. For riuffalo, 8:00 a. m., 4:20, 0:4

p. m. For balamanca. 8:00 a. m., 1:50, 3:45 p.m.
For Youngstovv" and Xew Castle, 4:30, a:00. 9."f
a. m.. 1:50. 4. 0:45 p. m. For Beaver Falfi,
4:30, 7:00. S:00, HsK a. in., M:50. 3:30, '1:20. 5:20,
9:45p. in. For Chartlers, 40. T5:30, 5:35, :K,

7:00, :35, 18:00, 8:45. 9:10. S a. in., 12:10,
112:45, 1:30. 1:55. 3:30, 4:25. 14:30, 4:35, 5:20, 5:30,
16:25, '8:00. 19:45, 10:30 p. m.

AKBIVE From Cleveland. "8:40 a. m., 120.
5:40. 7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
ht. Loul. 'SnOB. in.. 12:30. 7iJ0 p. m. From
Buffalo. (i:40 a. in.. 12:30, 10:05 p.m. From Sala-
manca, 10:00 a. m.. 7:50 p. m. From Youngs-tow- n

and evr Castle, 'fl.40, 10:00 a. m.. '12:J0,
5:10. 7i50, 10aT5p. m. From Beaver Falls. 5:20,
6:40, 7:20. 10:U0a. m., '12:30, 1:20, 5:40, 7:0, 10:05,

p. m.
P., C. .t Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:35 a. m.. 12:10

4:35p.m. ForEsplenand Beechmont. 7:35 a.m.,
4:35 p. in.

P. C. & Y. trains from Mansllcld, 7:ff"v 11:59 a.
m.. 4:25 p. m. From Beechmont. 7:05, 11:59 a. m.

P.. JIcK. & Y. R. R Depart For Xew Haven.
18:20, 10:10 a. m 3:00 p. m. For West Xewton,
18:20. 10:10 a. m.. 3:00. 5:25 p,m.

AUKIVE From New Haven. 9:00 a. m., 3:20
p.m. From West Xewtou, 6:15, 9:00a. m., "Sao

For MeKccsport. Elizabeth, Vsnongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 0:45. 11:05 a. n... 4:00p.m.

From Hello Vernon, Monongahela City, Elizabeth
and McKcesport, 1G:X, --7:40 a. in.. 1:20, 4:05 p. m.

Dallr. I&undays only.
City ticket office, 639 SmltbAejl street.

-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The down-pou- r of rain yesterday could not stem the tide
of eager purchasers flowing to Kaufmanns' great Suit Sale.
Everybody seems to'recognize the importance of this event,
and everybody who has $15 to expend seems to be bent
on exchanging them for a suit picked from the choice of
Kaufmanns' stock, comprising several thousand Men's fine
Dress Suits ranging from $20 to $30. Yes, anyone of
them goes for $15. It seems improbable, but it's as
true as truth itself Here are the suits pile after pile
counter after counter. Look at them ! Examine them !

Many of them could not have been bought for less than
$30 but one week ago; others brought $27 and $25; still
others are marked$23, $22, $20 and $18. Now, how-

ever, they have but one uniform price: FIFTEEN
DOLLARS. Stop and think ! For $15 you can buy
the same suits this week for which your neighbor 'probably
paid $25 or $30 a few days ago.

The best and finest suits wehave are in this sale. All are
offered this week at the same low price of $15. Suits made
in the most custom-lik- e manner from the choicest imported
materials suits which the most stylish and fashionable gen-
tlemen delight to wear at $15 for choice. Walk
right in and take your pick of them all: $20 suits, $22
suits, $25 suits, $27 suits and $30 suits. Fifteen dollars
buys any one this Week. Has any other house ever
inaugurated a sale so convincing and sweeping, so plain
and simple? No wondenevery customer turns into a will-

ing advertiser, sending inhis friends and neighbors to like-

wise profit by this extraordinary chance. Take the hint;
and come in at once. Let our loss be your gain.

FMANNSKAU
FIFTH AVE. AND

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
schedule in effect 12:01 p. in., June 7, l&u.

Trains wlll'Ieavo Union Station, I'itUbur,
As follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Xew York and Chicago Limited of Tollman Vesti

bule Cars dally at 7:l a.m., arriving atllam- -
hurir at 1:55 a Philadelphia m , XeiT
Tork7aT0p. m,, Baltimore 4:40 p. m.. Washing
ton d p. m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 a. m.. arriving at
ltarrlshurg SiXi a.m., Philadelphia ll:l'a, m..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:3) a.m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg at 10:3) a. m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p.m.,
Xew York 4:00 p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p.m., Wash-
ington 2:25 p. m.

Mall train daily, except Snnday. 5:30 a. m.. ar-
riving at llarrlshurg at ::00p. in., Philadelphia
10:55 p. m., Baltimore 10:40p.m. Sunday Mall
8:40 a.m. fDay Exprcs3 daily at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at HarrU-nur- g

.1:20 p. m., Philadelphia 0:50 p. m.. New-Yor-

p. in., Baltimore G:45 p. m.. Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mail Express daily at 12:50 p.m., arriving at
10.30 p. m., connecting at llarristmrg

with Philadelphia Express.
Philadelphia Express dally .it 4:30 p. m.. arriving

at llarrislmrg 1:00 a. m., Philadelphia 4:25 a in..
aim .New lor . :m n m

Eastcrn Express at 7:1 p. m. daltr, arriving Har--
rlsburg
ingion VU a. m., rhiladclphla 5:25 a. xn. and
NewYork!8:0Oa. m.

Fast Line daily, at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-bur- g
3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 0:50 a. m., Xew

York 'hSO a. m Baltimore 0:20 a. m.. Washing-
ton a. m
All througli trains connect at Terser CItv with

boutsof "Brooklyu AnnaT," for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through Xew
York City.
Johnstown Aeeom., except Sunday, 3:40 p. m.

Greensburg Accom., ll:lop. m. wcek-dav- s. 100p. m. sunuays. ireensurg ijtprss 5:10 p.m.
c&veiji nuiiuaj Derry Express 11:00 a. m., ex- -
cent sundav- -

Wall's Aceom. 6:00, 7:30. 9:00, 10:30 a. m.. 12:13,
2:00,3:20.4:55,5:40.6:25.7:40. 9:40 p. m. anil 12:10
a. in. (exceDt Jlond.iy). sunilay, 10:30 a. ni.,
12:25, 2:30, 3:30. 7:20andfl:IOp. m.

Wllklnsburg Accom. 6:10. 0:40. 7:20 a. m.. 12:01.
4:35, 5:20. 5:30, 5:51), 6:10, 10:10 and 11:10 p. m.

cunuay, i:uanuv:i. p. in.
Broddock Accom. 5w0. 7:45, 8:10. 9:50. ll-l- ,

a.m.. 12:30, 1:25. 2150. 4:10, 6:00, 6:35. 70, :25,
9a0and 10:45 n. m. week davs. .

SOUTHWEST PENX KAILVAY.
For Ilniontown 5:30 and 8:35a. m..l:4 anJ4:25

p. m. week davs
MONOXGAIIELA DIYI3IOX.

ON AXD AFTF.I! MAY 25. 1801

For Moiiong-ihel- City, West Brownsville and
10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City and

West Brownsville, 7:35 and 10:40 a m. and 4:50 p.
m. On Susd.tr, 8i55 a. m. ami 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltt-onl- 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week davs. Dravosburg Accora.. 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p.m. weclr days. West Elizabeth Accom..
8:3Sii. m 4:15. 6:30andlia5p. in. Sunday,

P'
VEST rEXXSYLVAXIA DIVISION.

OX AXD AFTKK MAY 25. 1SII.
From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
CItv:
For Sprlnadale. week dtvs, 6:20. 8:25. SiiO. 10:10.

nM a. m., 2tt, 4:19. 5:00. 6:05. 6:0). 8:10, 10:50 and
11 So p. m. S'indavs, 12a5 and 9:.) p. m.

For Bntler. week dajs, 6A5, 10:40 a. in., 3:15
and 6:05 p. m.

For Freeport. week davs, 6:5, 8:30, 10:10 a. m..
3:15. 4:19, 5:00. 8:10. 10:TO, and 11:40 p. in. Sun-
days. 12:35 nnd 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week davs. 10:40 a. m.. and 3:00 p.m.
For Dlalrsvllle, week days. 6u5 a. m 3:15 and 10:30

p. m.
.BS-T- hc Excelsior Baggage Express Companv

will call for and check btggage from hoteLs and
residences. Time cards and full information ctn
be obtained at the Ticket Offices Xo. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. .1. It. WOOD.

C1I AS. E. P UGH, Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
Ocnernl Manager.

VALLEY RAILROAD
Trains leave Union station (Eastern standard

time): East Brady Ac. 6:35 a. in ; NlagtraEx.,
iltllr. 8:20a. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.):
Kittanning Ac 9:05 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac.. 10:15
a. m.; Valley Camp Ac., 12:05 p. m. ; OH City and
DuIIols Express, 1:30 p.m.; Valley CamnAc.2:25
p. m.: Kittanning Ac., 3:55 p. in.; Bracburn Es..
4:5p. m.: Kittanning Ac.,5U p.m.; Bracburn
Ac. 6:15 p. in.; Huiton Ac, 8:00 p. in. : Uuffalo
Ex.. dally. 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo 7:20 a.
m.): Huiton Ac. 90 p. m.; Valley Camp Ae
ll::jp. m Church trains Kiulcnton, 9:05 a. in.:
Kittanning, 12:40 p. m.: liraeburn, 9:50 p.m.;
Pullman Parlor Cars on day trains and Sleeping
Cars on lilghf trains between PHUhurg. Lake
Chautauqua and Buffalo. JAsi. 1'. ANDERSON.

. T. Agt.: DAVID 4ICCAIJOO, Gen. supt.
T)ITTSBURG AXD WESTERN RAILWAY

Trains (Ct'IStand'd time. Leave. Arrive.

Mall, Bntler. Clalron. Kane... 6:50 a in 11:3) a m
Akron, Toledo ana ureeuviue.. 7a0 n m 7:3) pin
Butler Accommodation 9a1 a m 35iia
Green vine. cw ensue, uianoa p in :i:ia a m
;hlcago Express (daily) 12:45 p m 12:10 p m

Zelienoplcandillutler ,. 4:25 pm 5:30 a m
ItUliCl ACMluiuwuuu ...t 5:J0 I'ui 7:3) a m

First class fare to Chicago, $10 50. second class.
13 50. Pullman ballet sleeping car wCUcagodally I

-SMITHFIELD ST.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run bv Central Time.

SoutliwestSystem-ran-IIandlelJoa- la

Depart for Columbiis, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermed.ate and beyond : 1.15 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., S.45 p.m., II.15 p.m. Arrive from simo

pouits: 2.10a.ra. ,6.W)a.m.,5Vjp.m.
Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.15a in , 412.05 p m. rriffftroni
same points: 2A0 am, 3.05 p.m.
Xortfcwest Nystein Fort TTayae Konte

Depart for Chicago, po'nts intermediate and bevond:

3ia.m 7.10 a.m., liO) p.m., l.tO p.m.. 111.3)
p.m. Arrive from same poms : li05 a.m., f12.43
a.m.. C35a.m . 'C00 p.m ,C50p.m.

37ie Philadelphia and Xew York Ltmxled
departs for Chxago J).l j p.m. Arrives from ChicagG

iU.0Oa.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,12iOp.ni..1.0ap.m.,J11.20p.m.i Arrvce
from same points: f 12.10 a.m.,B3 aan., 6.00p.m.,
60 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fO.10 a m., 7.10 a.m., fl2.4. p.m
11.05p.m. Irrtre from same points: 50a.nx.,

f2.15p.m.,6.00p.m., t7.0Op.rn.
Pullman Sleeping Can and Pullman Dinma

Cars run through. East and We3t, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Table of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dallr. Ex.Suudar. JEz. Satnrdar. f- - Mondaj.

JOSEPH AVOOD, E. A. KOKD,
Gst-r- UaMgT, Ceneral rassenpr AjtaV

PiTrsniTKOir. Pkxx'a.
JALTTJIORE AND OniO RAILROAD.

JL Scrednle In effect 51 iv 10, 1891. Eastern nine.
for v ablilngton. 1). c.

Baltimore. Philadelphia,
V and Xew York, 't:ii a. m.

Jri" dS"' Sl- 1l and "930 p. m.
l' or um neriana. $& a

mmMmw m., 1:10. 9ri p.m.
For CoiuielUville.

' 3:15 a. m.. ;i:10, J4d5 and
3:20 p.m.
For TTnlnntowri- - iRiYI.

8:15 a. m.. :i:10 and J4:l.i p.
m.

For Connellsvilla and
TJniontown. 8:15 a. m.. Sunday only.

ForMt. rieasant, ZB:4Ua.in. i 3:15 a.m. and
1:10 and 4:15 p.m.
For Waihlngton. Pa., 7:3. $3:30.

4:00. 5:10. and 7:43 p. m. --7:4jFir Wheeling. 7:20, 53:30. 9:30 a. m..
p. m.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 7aa.B.T:l)Ii
m.

For rolumbns. "70 a. m. 7:45 p. m. 1

For Newark. 7:20a. m.. 7:45 p. m.' For Chicago. 7r20a. m. and 7:15 p.m.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. 6:20 a. m., "7A p.
m. From Columbus, cineinuail and Chicago. ":--
a. m.. "8i p. in. From Wheeling, '8:25, '10:4., a.
ni.. 4:40, 'Si'iO. D:W p. m.

Dtily. Dally except Sunday. SSunday only.
ISaturiiay onlv. TDally except Saturday.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore. Washing-
ton. Cincinnati ami Clileago.

The Pittsburg Transfer Comptny win call for
ami cheek baggage from hotel and residences upon
orders left at It. &. O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 633 smitlllicla

"'JIt: ODELL. CUAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager; Gen. Pass. Agent.

AXD CASTLE SU.VXNON R. B.
Summer Time Table. On and alter June",

1SD1. until further notice, trains will run aj fol-
lows on even-- dar. except Sunday. Eastern
standard time: Leaving PIttsbnrg-6:- 25 a m. 7:15 a
m. 8:00ain, 9 m. IldOatu. 1:15 p in. 3 :35 pin.
3:10p H1.5U5 pm. 6;30pni, 9.30 p m, 11:10pm.
Arlington 5:10 am. pia in. 7:10a m.8:00m.
10:25 n in. IrOOpm. 2:10 pin. 4S0 pm. 5 pm. 5:50

pin. 7:15 p ni. 10:) pm. Snnday trains, leaving
l'ittsburg-lOiC- O a in, map in, 33ipa, 5:10pm.
9Spm. Arlington 9:103 31. 12:10jm. l:.V)pm.
4:20 p m. 6UMPIU. O. A. ROGEltS. Supt.

.Iame9Mcans & Co.'sSlioesaremore widely
known for their general excellence thanany
otliermako ofShoes ever placet! on the mar-
ket. Ask. your Retailer lor shoes bearing
this Stamp:

James Means'
$3.50 SHOE.

These are made by Goodyear Hand-sewe- d

process and are sold by leadinjr retailers all
over tho U. S.

jyl-3-w- s J.1LEAXS & CO., Boston, 2Iass.

i. k.


